
To the one who is ready to get busy: 

Waiting…it’s the hardest thing when you are geared for mov-
ing. I am what they call a “type A” personality. “Type A” peo-
ple  usually have impatience and are driven, and though 
that’s just a theory, it describes me perfectly. When I was in 
college I could not wait to get out and do ministry. I loathed 
the word “years” when it came to finishing school, but when 
graduation finally came I was excited to breathe the fresh air 
of opportunities. 

Opportunities are always in front of us. Sound wisdom and Spirit-controlled think-
ing help us enter the right doors. This coming summer will give you many options 
and open doors for your life as you contemplate what to do after the second se-
mester. If you are looking to get busy and get your hands dirty in raw ministry, then 
I give you the open door to join us this summer at Amazing Grace Baptist Camp. 

Amazing Grace is a place where you will experience the thrills of dynamic Christian 
camping. You will be stretched, challenged, and equipped in your Christian walk as 
you learn camping in the heartland of America. AGBC is situated in eastern Kansas 
not far from the Ozarks in Missouri and close to the bustling Kansas City. We serve a 
growing number of churches in the Midwest and the reach of our ministry base is 
ever expanding. 

I could name so many blessings from God that have been given to the people that 
have come alongside and ministered with us at the camp. I’ve seen God answer 
prayers, open doors, and provide finances for the people who have given their lives 
to work a summer at camp. You too can become one of those success stories. Faith 
is all that it takes to do the impossible. As Christians, the only mountain that is hard 
to move is the doubt within our mind. You can be used in ways you never experi-
enced by serving at camp, and it only takes one small step of faith into God’s care 
to have all your needs provided.  “All things are possible to him that believeth.” 
Mark 9:23 

 

In His Grip, 

Josh Burkholder 

 


